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GET A LIVING.
If it were not for sellers you

could not live. Therefore we
must you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO
Merchant : Tailor.

If you want a first class bus-
iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 1- -2 AuDtln St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the outtor of the

establishment.

MR. ROTAN TALKS.

A BUSINESSMAN'S VIEW OF THE
SITUATION IN TEXAS.

A VIGOROUS l'UOTCST AGAINST

1'urtlior conf ibcutlon or destruction
of yrlv&to iiroporty ly tlie politl.
clnns-1'I- ie effect tlic present nil in In.
Iktrutlon lius hud on tlic litlhlnokv
Interests of Texus A IlaiitUomo
compliment to mill!..

Mr. E. Rotan president of tho
Rotan Grocery Company has roturned
from an extended trip north and east
and believing that at) intorviow with
him would bo both interesting and
instructive, a representative cf The
Newb called at his office today and
made known his mission.

Mr. Rotan at ftrst demurred, cor
reotly surmising that a talk on poli-
tics was what tho reporter was after
and disclaiming any knowledge or
taste for anything political, but finally
submitted.

"Yoa are of oourse, aware Mr.
Rotan that your name has been men-
tioned in connection with the guber-
natorial race?''

"Only as a joko" was tho prompt
reply. "I favor tho nomination of
Judge Clark" ho oontinued "and
while I have never taken an interest
in politics and do not expeot to take
an aotivo part, my influcnoe
whatever it amounts to will bo oheer-ful- ly

given in his behalf."
"In your travels did you learn

whether or not tho present political
situation in Texas effects her oredit
and business interosts generally?"

"I learned that thore was a general
feeling of distrust of Texas as a Hold
for investments on acoount of tho
trend of legislation in the past few
years in this state, The alien land
law was considered as notice served
on outside capital that it was not
wanted, and if it entored tho state and
undortook to dovelop any of her
boundless resouroos it did so at its
peril. Capital will never enter tho
domain of any government unless it is
assured of protection assured that
tho owner will be pormitted to
hold and enjoy his own pro-
perty, whether of money or land.
Tho alion land law has driven a great
deal of money out of TexaB and has
kopt millions from coming that would
otherwiso liavo served to tide us over
a season of unpreoodontod low prices
onootton,

"The commission law has ovidontly
frightened away overy railroad builder
and it is my candid opinion that there
will not bo another milo of road built
in tho stato so long as tho present law
remains aB it is find is administered
by politicians who openly proclaim
their hostility to railroad comorations.
The recent arbitrary reduction of oat-ti- e

rates practically oompell tho rail-
road lines to handle this important
branch of their business at less than
cost It was dono I believe for a political
purpose, and was doubtless a precon

certed arrangeuiont figurod and timed
to catch tho oattlemens votes for tho
presont governor. Thoro is noithor
wisdom nor justico in the efforts mado
by designing politicians to projuuioe
the popular mind BgainBt railroads.
As a direct result of the workings of
our railroad commission it is highly
probable that oco or more of tho groat
lines now ontoring tho stato will bo
forced into tho hands of reoeivcra.

"I havo all my life been a man of
affairs taking no interest whatovor
in politics. I am glad however to
enter my protest against wholesale
confiscation or destruction
f pr'vato property. What-vo- r

suoocss Toxaa may havo
achieved in tio way of material

sho owes chiefly to tho
railroads now within her borders.
Their interests and those of tho peoplo
aro mutual and identical. .Railroad
capital is entitled to governmental pro-

tection equtlly with tho property of
the individual.

"Was tho situation discussed much
in your hearing while in the' cast?"

"Only incidentally, my business
was not of a politioal nature. I vis-

ited New York, Hartford, Philadelphia,
St. Louis and other cities oi less im-

portance and usually the first question
asked me by those whom I visited wai:
'What effoot will G oont cotton havo
on Toxas credit,' and the noxt, 'what
hopo is there of ohango in the atti-
tude of tho legislature toward capital.'
It would astonish any one to hear tho
expressions of regret that Texas, tho
queen of tho Southern states, had
shown suoh unfriendliness toward
foreign investors. The alion
land law and the commission
law coupled with the demagogic moth-od- s

of the administration havo orontod
graya fears in some quarters and it is
time tho people retraced their steps.
POLITICS HAS ENTERED OUR BUSINESS
and it seems as though we must enter
politios, whether wo liko it or not. I
belicvo it is overy business man's duty
to aid the cause of reform with the
full treasure of his ability. Tho spirit
of communism that takes from a rail-
road company the management oi its
property and turns it over to a But of
politicians, has only to go one stop
lurther to take from the individual
citizen the management of his busi-
ness. Tho principle is the same, the
difference is only in degreo. If
wo hopo over to push Toxas forward
wo must erase from her record every
stain of communism, open our arms to
capital and to labor, from tho insido
and tho outside, and get down to bus-
iness."

'Did you hear mention of Govern
or Hogg's proclamation that fraudu-
lent munioipal, and county bonds
were being issued in Texas?"

"I heard it talked of a great deal.
The general opinion is that it will
work great injury to Texas if it is
given any orodoneo. No ono to whom
I talked on the subject however be-

lieved it. Tho peoplo in that oountry
have not lost faith in tho entire popu-
lation of Texas. Thoy beliovo wo
are as honest as any other peoplo. It
is tho demagoguos we send to Austin
whom they fear, and when tho chief
of the wigwam undertakes to

WARN THEll AGAINST US

thoy smile, and proceed to invest in
the securities of some othor btate,
bestowing a look of pity on every
Toxan thoy meet. I refer to brokers
and bankers who havo monoy to lend
and who buy bonds. Tho governors
message however, will not greatly in-

jure Texas in this regard as eastern
capitalists aro quite as familiar with
our financial condition as is
the average Toxas legislator.

"It is the intelligent emmigrant who
will stand aghaat when he reads from
the message of our governor tho re-

markable statemont concerning coun-
ty and municipal bonds. Will ho not
oonoludo that a stato loaded with dobt
whose prinoipal oities aro disgraced
by issnanoe of fraudulent bonds and
whose whole people aro on the verge
of bankruptcy is a good place to stay
away from? They call Judge Clark
and his frionds "Calamity howlers."
Judgo Clark spoaks only of goneral
conditions and ho tells tho truth. I
sincerely hope Judge Clark will get
the nomination. Ho is brainy, e,

safe. His elootion would
givo assurance of perfoot faith and
tho honor and integrity of Texas
would bo redeemed."

"I cannot oonoludo without allud-
ing to the many kindly common ta
voluntarily made to me on many occa-
sions ooneermng Col. R. Q Mills. Ho
is a statesman of national reputation
as well known abroad as at homo.
His defoat for the Unitod States sonato
would have been over) where rogardod
aB a national calamity.

Before you order a new suit soo tho
now and elegant suitings of tho spring
of 1892 at Gabort Bros., large 8 1 and
finest stock in the oity.
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mw Ciar S or?
No. 110, S. 1th St. noxt to ToUnr.iph Offlco.

Tho propilotor rccppclCnlly Invites tho tmok.
Inn pubic to rIto him r cnll nntltry hi lino
now brunch otCUnrs. Ho hos tho pleasure of
offering to llio public.

The Golden Bell,
thowonilcrof Five Cont Cigars, tho bent In tho

vror (1, tojother with other

Super Extra Fine Brands.
rlBflBoglvoronacaV and try my fine cigars.

Very respectfully,

W. Moses.

THE DUMMY LIME SOLD.

tiii: iioiison ami mi.imv mivi:s
now oni:.

IMcctrlo Cor will run to Aim. Vista
ivltliin aixty ilai'N Soitlli Waco
to lio ilovclojicul.

Yesterday afternoon the sale was
made, the contract signed and the
Waco and Robinson Dummy Line be-

came the property of the Waco Power
and Light company. This puts the
Hobson line and the Dummy line into
one system. The contracts are being
let for material and within sixty days
the electric cars will be running over
the track of the Dummy line to Alta
Vista. The purchase was for the four
and a half miles of track running from
the plaza to Alta Vista and franchises
pertaining thereto. This leaves the
rolling stock on the hands of the old
company. In addition to the fran-
chises on the streets now covered by
tracks, tho rights, privileges on Park
Avenue were also transferred. This
will enable the Hobson Line to get to
Proctor Springs.

As soon as the line can be made
into an electric one the Ilobson Lino
will run cars to Alta Vista two or three
times a day and regularly as on all
their lines, as far as Twelfth Btreet.
This sale leaves tho old Dummy Line
company only their engines and cars
some valuable franchises. Their roll-

ing stock they will sell as soon as pos-
sible, but in reference to their fran-
chises they will do nothing at present.
One of the directors told a News repor-
ter this morning that the reason the line
was sold was that it was built before
electricity had proved itself tho cheap-
est and most effective method of rapid
transportation and that Waco had be-

come possessed of such a complete
system of electric cars it had been
clearly demonstrated that steam was
"not in it" when it came to city and
suburban work. They still keep their
franchises on other streets and, per-
haps, in tho future they may again
venture in the transportation field,
in which case they would have their
franchises, already valuable ones, se-

cured.
The Hobson Line has secured a

valuable piece df property and will
shortly supply a territory that has
long needed transportation.

A TERRIBLE SHOOTING

And Cutting Scrapo ou Third Stroot
Everybody rushing to tho soono and

behold thoro was no blood spilled,
but the prioo of groooricfl was euro
out down, so the poor oa j eat as woll
as tho rioh. So evory one that wants
to savo money aro shooting tor 205,
South Thirdatreet, determined to roap
tho bonofit of J. H. Shopo's cut
priocs. He is still selling
18 pounds granulatod sugar for..$ 1.
Tho best hams in town 10 1 2
Good family flour, sack $1.20
Pgshouldersper pound 10
Sootoh oats, per pnokage, 10
Fino etioioo grated P, applos at 25
Fine ohoice slico grated apples at 15
3 lb California peaohes per o 20
8 lb pio poaohes per o. 10
Lion and Arbucklo coffeo per lb 22 1-- 2

550 lbs bucket now crop jolly for $1.50
1 qt jar proparcd mustard 25
2 lb lunch tonguo, por can,.... 25
Affino sugar corn, per can 10
Crushed Java coffee 5 Ids $1.00
Tho best ltio green coffee 5 lbs 81.00

To overy person in Waco it will pay
you to call on J. n. Shope and look
through his large and nice stock of
groceries before buying. Remember
his numbor, 205, South Third stroot.

RAILWAY HEWS.

Judgo Clark at Camorori. Assi-

stant Superintendent Rain.

Assistant Genoral Superintendent
F. M. Rain of tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass Railway spent yester-
day in Waoo, accompanied by Capt.
F. E Rogers, of the Mission Route
Mr. Rain oxaminod Waco all over and
was most pleased among tho pleasant
things with tho hot wells. He re-

turned today to Yoakum.

Mr. Chas. Hamilton, general mana-
ger of tho Toxas Central, has return-
ed from Albany. He found tho
people of Jones and Sharkelford coun-
ties onthusiastio on tho Anson exten
sion.

General Superintendent Georgo L.
Sands of the San Antonio and Aran-
sas Pass Railway will put on a ten
oar train in two sections from Waco
to Cameron on the occasion of Judge
Ulark s address in tho latter oity.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS

Messrs. H. C. Cross, president, and
H. C. Rouse, chairman, of the board
of directors, J. Waldo, traffio
manager of the Missouri, Kansas
and TexoB Railway oompany; F. N.
Finnoy, Messrs. Stono, King, J. W.
Maxwell, Georgo Jarvis, J. J. Froy
and Mrs. Raymond and daughter,
of Glovcland, Ohio, came in
this morning on their special car, go
ing south, and stopped over about
two hours. After taking a look at
Waco's pride, and noting tho othor
improvements, sinoo thoir last visit,
thoy continued their journey, well
pleased with tho steady but marked
progress our oity has mado.

The Sham and the Real.

Every good thing has its imitators, every genuine article

its counterfeits. The Ammonia and Alum Baking Powders-so- ld

over the counters are no more like Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder, than the paste is like the real diamond, or a

counterfeit is like one cf the old master's genuine paintings.

When greedy and merciless manufacturers claim their

adulterated and harmful baking powders are as good as Dr.

Price's, they know they arc) not telling the truth. Theso

people know they are destroying the stomachs and the com-

plexion of the consumers, and there are many grocers recom-mendin- g

such powders over their counters knowing same

to be injurious and worthless simply to make a large profit

Dr. Price, a concientious physician, has spent a lifetime

in perfecting and popularizing his Cream Baking Powder,

the only Pm-- e Cream Tartar Powder now to be obtained.

Multitudes of imitators all over the land have sprung up,

not to imitate the purity of Price's Cream Baking Powder,

but to see how cheap they could make their counterfeits and

hoodwink the public.

Some use Ammonia and others Alum, but all these shams

cry in chorus, "Buy this, its just as- - good as Dr. Price's and

much cheaper.

Price's Cream Baking Powder is the standard for purity

and perfection the world over, and is beyond comparison.

Dr, Price stands for Pure Food and a foe to all shams.

To tho Lovers of Art in Photo-
graphy.

Having inovod to my now gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now
bettor prepared than over to give tho
pooplo .of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorsod by tho loading gal.
orios,) in all its boauty, at my studio.
I will have on exhibition for a fow
days, an ologant oil portrait of Mrs.
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsomo
"Florontino" framo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to all, and mor?
especially io tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now oustomora. Don't for --

got my now address, over701 and 703,
Austin Ave

Respootfully,
Deane, Photographer.

5,000
Novels by all the popular authors,

English and Amcrioan.

5,000
Novols. Every now work of fiotion

as soon as it is out.

5,000
Novels cmbraoing tho old English

authors, London print.

5,000
Novels,! including all tho dime and

niokol series, at

A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

A Sound Liver ;Makes a vYell Man
Aro you Bilious, ConBtlpntodand

troubled with Jaundice SlokHead-uoh- o,

Bad Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyopopsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain In
Back and between the Bhoulders,
Chills and Foyor, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your .Liver is
out of order your blood is elowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hebbinb will
euro any dlsordor of the Llver,8loni-no-h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Pnoo 75 cents. Free
sample bottle at 11. C. Risner's Drug
Store.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulatod Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's French
Soups, 3 pound oans, 30 cents each .
Star Tobaoco 40 cents por pound. Low
prioes on everything. Gall and boo

Joe S. Thompson,
Tho Grocer.

Tucker's "Almondlne."
Proof against oold winds and hot

sunshine for the complexion. It has
already become quite popular with
the ladies, as also with gentlemen to
use after shaving when troubled with
roughness and breaking- - out. Prioo 2s
and 50 oents por bottle. Prepared
only by the Lion Drug Store, by

W. L. Tucker.

Following Suit.
On and after March 1, 1892, I will

sell for oash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing exoopt lard. Prompt delivery
as heretofore Try mo for oash,

Respectfully,
J. C. Stafford.

Corner markot G01 Franklin St.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old frionds and customers as woll
now- - will meet a hearty weloomo.

The Gabert Bros., fashionable tail-

ors, 110 South 4th street havo tho fin-

est cutters, employ tho most skillful
workmen and havo the largest and
finest stock of spring goods in the
oity whilo their prioes are very rea-

sonable. Give thorn a call.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News la not responsible for nor
will It pay any bills unless authorized
by a written or verbal order from tho
manager. ,

Buy Egan's Athraolte coal.

Elegant Photo's.
Having seoured tho services of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chioago, as operator
and retouoher, will guaranteo the pub-li- o

a finer olass of photographic work
than has over been ahown in Waco.
Havo reoently purchased tho largest
as well as tho finest photograph lens
in Texas. Call on tho old re liablo
photographer and boo samples.

W. D. JaokboN.


